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CURRENT COMMENT.

rniVATK Chili cables state that Bal-roacc- da

is arranging to flee to London.
The proposals of mediation by France
and the United States are rejected by
the Ilalmacedists, who consider the suc-

cess of such mediation impossible. Bal-mace-da

has invested a large sum on
his personal account in a London bank.

The Russian Bacon Co., with a cap-

ital of 150,000, has been formed in
London to work for twenty-on- e years
on a concession granted by Russia to
an English syndicate, the curing factory
being at Griaza. It is stated that the
freight to England will be 9 pence per
100 pounds cheaper than the rate from
Chicago.

Berlin advices give the significant In-

formation that the kaiser has aban-

doned his intended to visit to Italy and
King Humbert and that the reason is

that Italy is friendly to France. Thef
greatest discontent prevails in Berlin
with the policy of the Marquis Rudlni,
who is regarded as too favorable to
Franco and too hostile toward Austria.

It is positively stated that Associate
Justices Field and Bradley, both of
whom have passed the age which en-

titles them to retire on full pay, will
resign in October, when the sur "cmc
court will resume the hearing of argu-

ments. Mr. Edmunds, it is believed,
will succeed Justice Bradley and some
western jurist will be chosen to succeed
Justico Field.

Thk Italia, of Rome, says: 'The Ital-

ian government is about to address a
circular to the European powers sub-

mitting the position of the United
States government in the Now Orleans
affair to their judgment Italy will
thus be the initiator of an international
agreement to compel the United States
to find means to guarantee the pro-

tection of foreign subjects."

Kkam.y 200 more patients than the
Institution was originally built for arc
at present in the county hospital at Chi-

cago. About thrce-fourth- b of this over-

flow is due to typhoid fever, which pre-

vails to an alarming extent among the
poor in tho city. So far the character
of the disenso hns not been particularly
virulent, but if the present rate of its
spread continues the worbt may be
feared.

A petitioj; signed by a largo number
of influential citizens of Burlington, la.,
hns been submitted to the city council
asking that the council request Mayor
Duncan to resign, and in case of his re-

fusal to do so that he be impeached for
nialfcnsance in office. He is charged
with having acted in collusion with a
gang of gamblers who have infested tho
city and with gross corruption in
general.

Asms Gi.ahp.neb, aged 6 years, is
dying at Baltimore, Met, from the ef-

fects of a pin sticking in her throat,
which two weeks ago she drew in with
a breath in the same manner In which
Rev. Dr. Bothwell inhaled the cork.
The accident occurred in school. The
child was suddenly seized with a violent
fit of gagging. After the paroxysm
she informed the teacher that she had
been holding the pin between her teeth
when, in an effort to yawn, she drew it
down her throat

The collector at Detroit has writ-
ten the treasury that numerous immi-
grants are arriving there from Canada,
and that they usually arrive by a train
that reaches Detroit at midnight On
account of the unseasonable hour and
lack of force he has, he says, great diff-

iculty in properly inspecting the immi-

grants. Treasury officials do not see
how, under the law, they can increase
the number of inspectors at a port and
of coursehcy cannot regulate the ar-

rival of railroad trains.

TnK Moscow Gazette is indignant at
the English and American press ignor-
ing Russia's connection with the Behr-in- g

sea matter and declares that any
agreement made without Russia's con-
sent will be worthless. It speaks with
respectful sympathy of the American
claims and says it is time England was
taught that the possession of an all
powerful fleet does not entitle her to
treat every bit of open sea as her pe-

culiar property. It proposes that
America and Rnssia settle the question
without reference to England.

Thk Novoe Vremya declares that
when the contract for tho now Russian
four per cent loan was about con-
cluded at Paris the Rothschilds made
demands affecting the Jews of Russia
which the Russian government reject-
ed. Thereupon the Rothschilds with-
draw from the negotiations. But the
object of depressing Russian securities
failed. Russia has an immense deposit
in foreign banks, and although the
Rothschilds have delayed for a time
the projected conversion loans, they
cannot influence the conversion of the
internal debt

Thk recent decision of the treasury
department requiring the stamping of
all Imported goods with the name of
the city and country from which they
came is being strictly enforced by Col-

lector Clark and is causing importers
much trouble at Chicago. The other
morning he refused to deliver eighty
cases of Havana cigars. They were
stamped "Flor de Cuba," but that
was held to be the name of the cigars
and not of the brands, so they will have
to be sent back unless tho treasury au-
thorities see fit to release them. A
case of imported rifles marked "Lon-
don" is held because the word "En-
gland" does not appear.

Sicrktart Foster has instructed the
United States district attorney for the
western district of Texas to appeal to
the circuit court of Texas from the de-
cision of the board of general apprais
ers at New York admitting Mexican3
lead ore Into this country at the rate of
IK cents per pound for the lead con-
tained in the ore when mixed with ore
containing silver, etc The effect of
the decision of the board of general ap-
praisers is to admit this mixed ore at
the rate of 98 per ton, when, it duty
were assessed on both the lead and
other minerals in the ores, with which
it is purposely mixed ia Mexico, the
duty woald be $30 per ton.

America is draining away the popa-latx- m

of sos; parts of Italy with re-

markable rapidity. The exodas is most
Hiarksd ia the Polesiae regioa, oa the
To sear Parma, where 400 oat of 9,000
families have emigrated this year.
Niaetylve families left Crespiao to-

gether last week. Gavello, which, a
year ago had 5,000 inhabitants, sow has
bat 800. Foiesiaelhas lost thirty-seve- n

families who all departed at oae time.
The movement from Sorifo Joa the
Adige is so extensive that special
trains are rah to Genoa daily to aeceav
Bsodaie the emigrants. The effect of
OBtaay departures is beginning to be

ahewB ia an alarming manner. Hna-haadr- y.

aad trade languish tor lack of
catylirjtr The authorities woald ffbV

.lyaHoptsomeaiothod of cheeking the
avrreasenttf iteropald,

NEWS OP THE WEEK,

Gleaned By Telegraph and KalL

TEMHOVAMi AKD POLITICAL.
Jitogk M. IL Owstrt, the promineat

lawyer of Kentucky, died of pnc-mon- ia

at Lancaster, Ky. lie was acaar
didate for the nomination of --governor
in 1883 and was barely defeated by
Knott' He leaves a widow and for
children.

Thk London Times and Standard both
approve the government's attitude on

question.
The United States government has

instructed Mr. Egan, minister to Chili,
to offer to mediate betwee the

in that country ia the interest
of peace and good order.

The Rome correspondent of the Lon-

don Chronicle says that it ia reported
that Minister Porter will shortly vacate
the United States legation there, leav-
ing the secretary in charge.

Pbesideitt Harrihox was given a
huge reception in Portland, Ore., after
which he left for Tacoma, where he
was given a notable reception.

Thk senate committee on finance met
behind closed doors at New York on
the 6th to consider the workings of the
new tariff act The inquiry would be
extended to many other cities.

A kevolutiox has broken out in
Costa Rica.

S. L. Cmcmexh (Mark Twain) and
family will sail for Europe on June 6

and will probably reside abroad for
several years.

Orleans, France, on the 7th cele-

brated the 462d anniversary of the rais-
ing of the siege of that city by Joan of
Arc.

T. E. Tarsnet, and
one of the most prominent lawycns of
Saginaw, Mich, has been taken by his
friends to a retreat for the intemperate.

The queen regent of Spain having
been appointed umpiro in the dispute
botween Colombia and Venezuela over
the boundary lines between those two
republics, has rendered her decision,
which is in favor of Colombia. She
establishes the boundary lines along
the rivers Orinoco, Atabapo and Rio
Janeiro, which gives Colombia the
whole of the Faustino and Aurico ter-
ritory.

The Illinois house has passed a strong
anti-tru- st bill.

Mme. Blavatsky, the well known
thcosophist, is dead

Lawi.kr, of Chi-

cago, is figuring on starting a morning
paper to boom Harrison and represent
his cause.

The Newfoundland assembly mctand
discussed the Lord Knutsford coercion
bill at length, and amid much excite-
ment finally adopted resolutions de-

nunciatory of the action proposed to be
taken by the British parliament

Rev. Dr. Workman, professor of the-

ology in Victoria university, Toronto,
the chief Methodist school of Canada,
has been retired for heterodox viows.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A rise in the price of bread cnused a

riot in Parma, Italy. Women marched
in procession to the town hall and de-

manded a reduction of the price. Many
were arrested before the crowd was
dispersed.

TnE bell boys in the Quincy house,
Boston, have struck because their
wages were not increased with an ad-

dition to their hours of labor.
The body of David Cook, of Boston,

who was lost last fall near Silver
Plume, Cat, was found under six feot
of snow partly eaten by wolves.

Mark Larkin, a young Irishman
who eloped with Minnie Coffman,
daughter of a wealthy, farmer living
near Columbus, Ind., has disappeared
and it is feared he has been murdered.

The woods surrounding Halifax, N.
S., are on fire in a dozen different
places.

A report was current at Halifax,
N. 8., that the British warship Pelican,
now in Newfoundland waters, had been
fired upon by the Newfoundland bait
catchers in Fortune bay.

TnE grand jury investigating the
lynching of Italians at New Orleans is-

sued a voluminous report on the 5th,
virtually exonerating tho lynchers and
declaring that the people were Com-

pelled to act because of the..existence
of tho Mafia and its corrupting influ-

ence in the administration of regular
justice.

Eight of the leaders of the late
troubles at Fortune bay, N. F., have
been arrested.

Norl Sousl Theodore Forbes and
John Forbes, of Charlotte, N. Y., were
drowned in Braddock's bay. Lake On-

tario, by the capsizing of a boat
The employes on public works in

Madrid, Corunna, Saragossa, Cadiz and
Alicante havo struck.. No disorder,
however, prevails among the men in
any of these place.

Tns famine in Madras continues. It
Is feared the monsoon will fail, in
which event the distress will be intensi-
fied.

The United States minister at Berlin
has been instructed to bring to the at-
tention of the German government the
case of Nicholas Badcr, a convict sent
to this country by the authorities of
Stanzack, Germany.

The great Arbuckle building and ad-

joining property at Pittsburgh, Pa., was
destroyed by fire on the night of the
5th. The loss amounted to f750, 000.
The Christ M. E. church on Pennsyl-
vania avenue went down in the flames.

The American Medical association,
in convention at Washington, elected
Dr. N. S. Davis, of Chicago, president;
Dr. Millard, of St Paul, secretary and
treasurer; A. McLean Tiffany, of Balti-
more, first vice-preside- nt; J. O. Herper,
second vice-preside- nt

Secretary Foster has signed a war-
rant for SI, 654.7 11 in favor of the gov-
ernor of the state of Pennsylvania, this
being that state's sharo of the direct
tax fund.

Cashier Brantley, of the land de-

partment of the Iron Mountain road.
with headquarters at Little Rock, Ark.,
is alleged to be 920,000 short in his ac-
counts.

Ma William Jacques, of Newton,
Mass., and his daughter were assaulted
recently by a mob while out driving in
Florence, Italy. The daughter was se-

verely hurt ia defending her father.
Five seamen of the schooner Atlanta

were lost hi upper Lake Michigan off
Sable Bank.

In an explosion in a mine near Saar-brncke- n,

Prussia, eight persons, were
killed and seven injured.

The twenty-nint- h international Y.
M. C A. convention assembled at Kan-
sas City, Mo., on the 6th.

Four children of Henry Hurrin, of
East Tawas, Mich., who started for a
sail have not been heard from since
and have probably been lost

The Michigan house has refused to
appropriate $30,000 of the direct tax
fund for the Grand Army national ear
eampment entertainment

A crank named Charles J. Dicksoa
has been arrested at New York for aa--
aenncing his intenUoa to kill Jay Gomld 1

it--- v oe was paui ou.uuu ana wno
Biade arrangeaeats 'to distribute the
rest of hk wealth arond.

A DXSTRUCnvK fire ravaged nmansar"at Long Island City on the nfcrht of the
0th, startlnglnDoncaster'sironfoundrjg,
and Darning mirieen blocks, The

--was put at $1,000,000.

FraE at Winona, Mian., destroyed the
eatire plant of Schroth 4b Ahrens'
Co. The-Jos- s was 9100,008;
betweeaf40,0M aad 9U.O00.

The general teaor of the preaa co-ame-
nta

on the report of the graad jury
at --New Orleaa was condemnatory.
The report was considered apologetic
of lawlessness in general.

Joseph the cloalrmakera'
anioa leader of New York, has been
sentenced to ose year In prison for ex-

tortion. "

Mas. GEOBoaf Carter, living near
Loaba, Ky.f tried to poison her family.
All were saved by the physicians.

A, tkkioht train went through a
trestle ia a Chicago aabnrb recently,
aad the engine, several can and the
trestle were barned.

iron solders asd foundrymen
decided to strike la aU the shops in
New York, Brooklya and Jersey City
mless eertaia dessaade are complied
with. The strike fccrolvea 7,009 met.

In a coHkioB betweea the Baited
mail- - westbotrad aad a passenger train
oa the Panhandle road near Denison,
O., Baggagemaster Daniel Longeneckex
was killed, several persons were in-

jured both engines were wrecked and
four cant demolished.

In an explosion in a mine near Clarks-
burg, W. Va., four men were killed and
several injured.

Tnr. Moline Plow, the Deere & Man-su- r

Implement and. the Deere & Co.
Harvester Cos., of Moline, I1L, are to be
consolidated, with 93,500,000 capital.

Much excitement was caused at Val-

paraiso, Chili, by an attempt to assassin-
ate the leading members of tho cabi-
net by means of a bomb thrown at
them in the street No one was hurt

Dt'RiNO April there were 3,430 deaths
in Chicago more than double the num-
ber in April, 1890.

Nineteex horses perished in the
burning of August Hunzman's barn in
Mason, Ia, the other night

Locke Ezell, a United States deputy
marshal, was waylaid and killed south
of Russellville, Ky., recently.

All the printers of Vienna are on a
strike for nine hours as a work day and
no overtime.

Hungarians and Italians made a
combined raid on tho ruins of the re-

cent fire in Pittsburgh, Pa., and boldly
carried away large quantities of lard,
hams, condiments and coffee.

Special dispatches from Sherman,
Evart, Lakeview, Wheeler and a dozen
other towns in Michigan report heavy
damage to pine and hard wood timber
by forest fires.

The expulsion of' Jews from Russia
continues. Harsher measures are ex-

pected. Neither baptism nor appeal to
foreign consuls avails to secure escape.

The Massachusetts state board of
health reports that there were seven-
teen deaths from hydrophobia during
the past year. This is the highestnum-bc- r

of deaths from this disease that has
ever been recorded in the state.

The state bonded warehouse at Rot-

terdam, Holland, and the greater part
of its contents was destroyed by fire.
The loss is estimated at 81,2.50,000,

The supposed assault on an American
in Florence, Italy, has been explained.
Mr. Jacques was out driving and hap-
pened to get in a turbulent mob where
arrests were being made and received a
portion of the missiles being thrown.

The next international Y. M. C. A. Ls

to be held at Indianapolis, Ind.
The Portuguese government has au-

thorized the Bank of Portugal to coin
and issue $2,500,000 in silver and to ex-

change notes for three months owing to
the scarcity of gold.

Acting Governor Bui.ki.et, of Con-

necticut, has promised to supply the
funds for the state insane asylum until
the legislature makes an appropriation.

Business failures (Dun's report) for
tho sevon days ended May 7 num-
bered 242, compared with 2o5 the previ-
ous week and 209 the corresponding
week of last year.

TnE Spring Garden and Tcnn Trust
banks at Philadelphia have been forced
to suspend.

The journeymen plumbers of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., have struck against obnox-
ious rules. The carpenters' strike is
unchanged.

The strike of stonecutters of Mil-

waukee has been settled by mutual con-
cessions. Other settlements are ex
pected to follow.

Because her father was recently sent
to prison Minnie Whittaker, of Indian-
apolis, Ind., a girl of 13 years, com-
mitted suicide by taking morphine.

The" houses of French residents of
Topsham, Mc, have boon stoned by
masked men and one woman was
frightened into miscarriage. The riot-
ers are of the best families.

Fifteen two story dwellings in the
southwestern part of Chicago were de-

stroyed by fire, boys having set a barn
on fire.

The street railway stables of Austin,
Tex., and twenty-tw- o cars and thirty-fou- r

mules were destroyed by fire.
Loss, 320,000.

Newton Kline, a prominent mer-
chant of Cleveland, O., committed
suicide by shooting himself.

AOOmoXAX. DISP A'
Clearing house returns for the week

ended May 9 showed an average de-

crease of 4.9 compared with the corre-
sponding week of last year. In New
York the decrease was 8.7.

Tns decree suspending the expulsion
of the Jews from Moscow allows a
year's grace to Jews who do not own
resl property and two years' grace to
those who do own real property.

A dispatch from Tacoma, Wash.,
says the steamer Lucy Howe had found-
ered in the straits of Juan de Fuca
with fifty-fiv- e colonists on board. John
N. Grant, of Tacoma, was the only
survivor.

Thk trial of Noland, at
Jefferson City, Ma, ended in a disagree-
ment the jury being evenly divided.

Thk southbound passenger train on
the Santa Fe was held up near Guthrie,
Ok;, on the night of the 9th by masked
men, believed to be the Dalton gang.
The amount obtained from the express
was only about $500, the robbers mis-
calculating the train. Active pursuit
of the gang was instituted.

The Chilian troops have violated the
territory of the Argentine province of
San Juan de la Frontera. An official
investigation is in progress.

A most disastrous wreck on the Illi
nois Central occurred the other night
foar miles above Dnqaoin, I1L When
oa a carve a rail turned and ditched the
entire train, which was a total wreck.
Three passengers were seriously in
jured.

Lkggktt & Cos wholesale grocery,
West Broadway, New York, barned re-eeat-ly,

ceasing 400,000 loss.
A freight train oa the Saata Fe was

derailed Bear Trinidad, CoL Four
tramps and S60 head of cattle were
killed.

Forest fires are reported barning ap
the gas wens between Coal Hill aad
President, near Oil City, Pa.

THE-Gersas- a reichstag by a vote of
146 to T.4S accepted the propositioa of
the. centrist;.party. which involves the
gradual extinction within fire years of
the sugar bounties--

The Bank of Eagisad advanced its
rats' rjiasois dariag the week eaded
Mar 9. ThoBgh gold was ea roate
from New York it was believed it

IwoHld.be boacht aa for ace ia'- argentJ aeed e it existed. Ia
enee of the ssoaey sKuatioa se--

loaeiearities were depressed. The ceati--

BCBiai oouraca r crc wbiimj sbccku.
The.. Santa Fe's April statemcat. ia
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Reports from Bancroft say more
small grain has been sowb in that part
of the state than for many years past
and the prospects arc for a lar,re crop.

A saloon at Hartlngten was recently
closed on a remonstrance filed by the
pablisher of a paper because the pro-
prietor of the saloon refused to pabUsa
the application for a license in the ed-

itor's paper.
The North Nebraska Grand Army of

the Republic reunion, to be held ia
CreigUton July 1, 2, 3 and 4, promises
to be the largest and most important
gathering of veterans ever held in that
part of the state.

The crop outlook for central Ne-

braska it is declared was never better,
and business has been greatly revived
the past few weeks on the prospects.
A big acreage of smsll grain has been
sown, and it is growing finely.

The $5,000 bonds voted by the city of
Beatrice in aid of the Rock Island road
has been knocked out by the supreme
court in sustaining the injunction
brought to restrain their issuance. The
notice contained ao provision for levy-
ing a tax to pay the principal when
due.

In the district court at Omaha the
other day Cleveland was
called in the suit of the Folsom heirs, of
whom Mrs. Cleveland is one, for the
partition of the estate. The bailiff an-

nounced that Mr. Cleveland could not
be found, and he was declared in de-

fault
The four-year-o- ld girl of D. P. Grcvcr,

a farmer living about two miles north-
east of Valparaiso, was burned to a
crisp the other day by running into a
patch of prairie grass, which had been
set on fire by her father, who was plow-
ing near by. The clothing was entirely
burned off the body before her father
could get to her.

The other morning lightning struck
the harness shop of A. J. Baldwin, at
Stella, setting it on fire and giving
Baldwin and his family, who lived in
the rooms over tho shop, barely time
to get out of tho building. The fire
soon spread to the implement depot of
W. H. Whpeler and other business
houses, causing a loss of about SI 0,000.

Durino a late storm at Wymore tho
Maginris house was struck by light-
ning, which tore the chimney town,
passed through the stove pipe and
struck the floor, tore the shoes from
the feet of Mr. Maginnis and his daugh-
ter, who were sitting near the stove,
ripped tho carpet for about six feet
knocked out two joists under the floor
and reduced a 2x6 inch sleeper under
them into splinters.

The other morning Mrs. Rand Little,
of Lincoln, died from tho effects of
morphine, taken with suicidal in-

tent She went down town shopping
and accepted the invitntion of a friend
to go into the wine room of a saloon and
take a glass of beer. Her husband
heard that she was in the wine room
and going there upbraided his wife se-

verely for such conduct On the way
home she purchased tho morphine
which ended her life.

Wknzil Knoija fell from the caboose
of a B. & M. freight at Crete tho other
day and went through a trc.stling, hurt-
ing himself severely. T. B. Spencer,
Al Brown and Ike Hodson saw the ac-

cident and took the man to the city.
Next morning Ivnoba missed his pocket-boo- k,

containing 06 In silver, a note for
$450 and a draft on a St Joseph bank
forS'272. Spencer, Brown and Hodson
were arrested and ihe money recov-
ered. It was found in tho possession
of Spencer.

Fiue at McCool Junction the other
night destroyed Greer's ice house.
Later Greer's meat market and Lin-
coln's hardware store were burned, and
about the same time Vandevccr's large
elevator was set on fire. Near the ele-
vator were a number of cribs, bins and
sheds, and a part of these burned. Tho
loss on the elevntor and buildings was
$10,000, and on grain and contents ?!.,-00- 0.

Isaac Thorn, a former employe
of Lincoln's store, was arrested on the
charge of setting the buildings on fire.

The supreme court on the 5th decided
the gubernatorial contest of Thayer vs.
Boyd by ousting Boyd and seating
Thayer as governor. Judge Maxwell
dissented from tho decision, which was
agreed to by Judges Cobb and NorvaL
A writ of ouster was served on Gov.
Boyd and he immediately turned the
office over to Thayer who qualified and
entered upon the duties of the otlice.
The opinion recited the fact that Boyd
was legally elected but disqualified on
the ground of non-citizensh- and un-

der the constitution when the person
receiving the highest number of votes
for the office of governor is ineligible
under the constitution, to be elected,
the governor holds over.

Soon after upon the duties
of executive Gov. Thayer appointed A.
V. Cole, adjutant-genera- l; Rev. P. W.
Howe, chaplain of the penitentiary; D.
C. Crawford, janitorof thecapltol build-
ing; Dan Hopkins, warden of the peni-
tentiary; Dr. Fred G. Test superintend-
ent of the asylum for the incurable in-

sane at Hastings: J. W. LivcringhouFe.
steward of the asylum for the Incurable
insane at Hastings; H. F. Doan, clerk
in the office of commissioner of labor;
Dr. George W. Wilkinson, superintend-
ent of the Insane asylum at Norfolk; J.
R. NIchoL. steward of the insane asylum
at Norfolk; J. B. Parmaleee, principal
of the institute for the blind at Ne-

braska City; Capt W. C. Henry, com-

mandant of the soldiers' home at Grand
Island.

Mrs. Ada Netjiox. wife of Albert
Nelson, committed suicide tlio other
night at Chappell by shooting herself
through the throat and head with a re-

volver. No cause known.
The body of Henry Brandt a fanner

residing twelve miles west of St Paul,
was found the other day buried in a
cave which he had used as a stable. He
had been missing for two weeks.

The house of Mme. Nora McEwen
on the northern outskirts of York, was
burned to the ground the other morning
together with the entire contents. The
fire is supposed tc have been the work
of an incendiary. The loss was about
12,500. with S2.000 insurance.

DiritTHERlA recently got a new start
in the country near Nebraska City.
There had been one death in the fam-
ily of J. P. Holmes and three more of
his children had the disease.

The Union Pacific railroad recently
filed in the office of the county clerk at
Kearney a mortgage in favor of the
American Loan Jfc Trust Co.. of New
York, for 5900.5S7, given oa the rolling
stock of the road. ,

Fire, supposed to have been started
by incendiaries, wasreccntly discovered
ia Monroe's elevator at Fremont but
the flames were extinguished kefore
much damage was doae.

A late fireatTalBuge did dasage
to the extent of ,or.er $12,000.

Thx Norfolk roller mill is obliged to
ran night and day to supply the de-aaa- d.

Tax taree-ssar- y iamxtare house of
George Siler, at Hastings, was recestly
destroyed by are. Loss, over .$20,000;
iBsuraBce. $12,000. "

A hkatt freight trafai ia tke Union
PaeiSc yards at Omaha was ditched the
other sight through the eagiae jamp-bu-t

the track. Cocdaetor Gfeasoa was
kiiied and Eafiaeer Witney aad Fire-ma- a

Halburg severely lojared. Five
loaded cars aad the eafiae wate totally

-

HANDS FULL.
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tav & Ceatrvnr.
Washington, May 8. There is a vast

aeeasBulatton of atattcrs requiring at-teati- on

from the state department jast
ow and Secretary Blaine will probably

he a busy man during the sammer. The
recent events in the Chillaa sitaatkm
have added to the complexity of affairs
and there is now a long docket of un-
solved diplomatic problems, as follows:
The Italian aad Bearing sea complies-tioa- s,

vthe Canadian reciprocity
aad Kewfoaadland fisheries nego-
tiations, the Chillaa troubles,
the Spanish: agreement the Vea-exael- aa

treaty, the Haytiaa coaltaf
siatioBY thereiaaal of China to receive
Minister, IUaif, the trouble over the
failare ef a eoasul at Victoria to toast
the aaeea aadnite a aamber of afiaor
BMTlTr- -. iaeladiag the claim of the Bar--mad- ia

family.- -
- The' last aoteaf Mr. Blaine in aaswer
to Lord Salisbury has been made pub-
lic. The points of arbitration arc con-

sidered seriatim and suggestion made.
A more recent ca.se of Great Britain
claiming jurisdiction over outside
waters ia pointed &t a reason wky the
same may be done by the United States
in the Behring sea. The secretary says,
in concluding his note:

Two or three Instances of the power which'
Great llrltalti exercises bctoqil Hie thrre
mile line have already lecn ijuotrtl. but
have fall il thus fur to cure comment or
explanation from Lonl Salisbury. Another
cftso c;n bo a tided which perhap In t 111

tuorc to the point. In 1W onlv two ycar
K 'ho Hrilloh parliament enacted a law,

the cfleet of whli-- h ia fully shown by a mup
Inclosed herewith.

If Great liritaln may thus control an area
of Z.T'O square mile of ocean on the coat of
8co:laml, why may not the Un tnl State
prcxcrlbc n npnco around the 1'rlliyloff 1

In which similar prohibition may bo
enforced? The followl in would be tho need-
ed legislation for mich a purpose by con-grc-

and it Is hut a paraphrase of the act
of parliament: "The fur seal board may by
bylaw or bylaws direct that the inothod
of !calinK known a spearing, or harpoon
InK. or with firearms, shall not bo uwd
within a line drawn from the shores of the
Vrlbylnff Island, sixty tnllrs In thullehrlng
sea, and stl I board may from tlinn to tlino
make, alter and revoke bylaws for the pur-
pose of thin ttectlon. but no such bylaw shall
be of any validity until it has been continued,
by tho scrrctary of the treasury. Second
Any person who uses any method of scaling
In contravention of such bylaws shall bo
liable on conviction to a tints not exceeding
finofor tho flrt offense ntid not exceeding
1500 for the second or any subsequent of-- t

me, and every spear, harpoon or firearm
attempted to be used In contravention of
any such Ljlaw may be seized and de-

stroyed or other wlso disponed of as said fur
seals board may din: t."

It must not escape observation that the
area of water outside the three mile lino on
tho coast of Scotland, whoso control Is as-

sumed by Great Itritalu Is as large as would
be found Inside a line drawn from Cape Cod
to 1'ortland harbor on the New England
coast. l,ord Salisbury reasserts his conten-
tion that the. words 'Taolllo ocean" at the
tlmuof the treaty between Uu-al- a nnd Great
Ilrltaln ill 1 Include IlchrlnK ra. I'ndoubt-edl- y

the pjcitle ocean Includes Ilehr.nK sea
In thu same sense that the Atlantic ocean In
eludes the Gulf of Mexico, and yet It would
bo ros-T'-c- d a very Inaccurate st itemeut
to say that the Mississippi river flows In-

to the Atlantic ocean. I think L'jrd Sails,
bury falls to recognize the common dis.
tlnctlon between thu "Atlantic ocean" and
"the waters of tho Atlantic." While tho
Mexican Klf ' not n part of the Atlantic
ocean It would, I am sure, comport with
Bneral usai;e to nay that It belonged to tho
watTHOi the Atlantic, nnd while llchrliijr
sea Is not technically a part of tho TacKle
ocean It undoubtedly belongs to the waters
Of the P.icltlc, The Kiulish channel would
ordinarily be understooJ as Included In tho
term. "Atlantic ocean." One would not s ty
that Dover or Calais Is on the coast of the
Atlunti ocean, and yet clearly the Kngllsh
channel belongs to Ihe waters of the Atlantic.

In point of fact, therefore, according to
the usage of tho world, there-- Is no dNplta
of any consequence between tho two govern-i- n

nts on the geographical fS.nt under con-
sideration. Tjic hlstor'c il point Is tho one
at iiMUc. The explanatory note from Itussla,
tiled In the stntc department of this country,
specially referred to in Mr John Quincy
Adams diary and quoted In my note of

ltO', phinlydraws a distinction
between the P.iclflo ocean on the one hand
and tho se.i of Okhotsk, tho sen of Kum-schntk- a

and the Icy sea on the other; an'l so
long as Itu-sl- u drew that distinction it must
apply - ' must absolutely decide nil the
contentions between the two countries so
far as tho waters of tho Dchring sea are con-
cerned. To dljcuss this point further would,
In the opinion of the president, contribute
nothing of value to the general contention.

In the opinion or the president. Lord Salis-
bury Is wholly and strangely In error In
mnking tho following statement: "Nor do
they (tho advisers of tho president) rely as a
justification for thu seizure of Ilrlt ah sh'ps
in tltc op-- n sea. upon the contention that
tho Interests of thu seal flstii rlcs givo to the
United States government any right for that
purpose which, according to Internal. onsl
biw, It would not otherwise posses," Tho
government of the United States has stead-
ily taken Jut the rtvurse of the position
which ton! Salisbury has Imputed to IL It
holds that the ownership of thu Islands npon
which Ihe seals breed, thu tho habit of
tho seals In regularly resorllng thither
and renrlng their young thereon, that
their going out from tho islands
In search of food and regularly

thereto, and ull Ihe facts and Inci-

dents of Iheirrelntlon to tho Island glvo to
tho United fctatcs a property Interest there-
in; that this property Interest was claimed
and exercised by Itufsla during tho whole
period of Its sovereignty over tho 1 in I and
waters of Al.ikn: that Kngland recognized
their property Interests so far as recognition
Is Implied by rbstnlntng from all Interfer.
enco with It during the wholo period of
Rues ns ownership of Alaska, and durwig
the first nineteen years ol the sovereignty of
the United Slates. It Is y t to be determined
whether the lawless Intrusion of Canadian
vessels In l6 and subsequent years has
changed tho law and equity of the ease
thereto prevailing- - I have the honor to be,
with the highest consideration, sir, yom
most obedient srrvant. James G Ulaix.

A 1'olnt Ity the l'ost.
Losdox, May 8. The Tost comments

severely upon the unsatisfactory aspect
of the New Orleans dispute with refer-
ence to the relations of the federal gov-

ernment with foreign countries. "We
cannot suppose that Mr. Blaine de-

liberately intends to put forth docu-

ments of purely domestic significance as
the basis of negotiations with Italy."

National Republican Iagae.
New York, May 8. The protracted

conference of the National Republican
league, which has been in session for a
week, closed yesterday. The appoint-
ment of a sdb-execntl- committee was
postponed until July 1, when a meeting
was called of all members of the na-

tional committee of the league and all
the presidents of the state leagues. Mr.
T. E. Byrnes, of Minnesota, has been
appointed national organizer of the
league. The league's national head-
quarters have been established at No.
202 Fifth avenue, and will be in charge
of Secretary A. It Humphrey.

fir at Win, Mtam.
Wrxo.TA, Minn., May f Last night

the entire plant of Schroth JL Ahtrn's
Mill Co. went up in dames. The mill,
warehouse and three blocks of lumber
were barned. A large namber of win-
dow sashes and doors were stored ia
the warehouse. The loss will approxi- -

te 5100,000; insurance, 540,900.

Jacalte to Deliver Lactwrvs.
New York. May S. It fat reported

that ex-Senat-or John J. Iagalla. of
Kansas, ha been engaged by Major
Poad to deliver fifty lectures in the
principal cities of the United States, to
begia early neat October.

ulsn city WHk Xi

Wawisstow, May 8. Ex-Misfc- ter

Soteldo, of Veeeraela. k la receipt of
private advice iaiorslsg him that the
reciprocity agreement proposed by the
itete department trader the prorkioae
of the McKinley bill was oa April 33
formally approved by the Yecezaelaa
federal eoaaeH. as well as try. the gov-ernts-eat

withost the slightest ehsage.
It thus only awaits the preaidest's sig-Bste- re

to become a law.
..

TheMoliaeTIow, the Deere Me-t-

Implement aad the Deere Jt Co.
HarvtMter Cos., e Meliae. I1L. are to
to coaeoiaaud with we,m afit.

SCATHINQ REPORT.
rw Jfw OrtoaM Graai JTry T1rtattr

tlM Bict I.reJtr-T- P Hew
Jarr Brttsw By tt Msfta ma4 tfc

Otrw rnt JmUt rrvrtsL
Nkw OsuULSa. May A. After six

vreeka, investigation the grand jary
completed lta labor in the Hcnnesay
sasss and the killing of the Italian at
the perish prison by presenting a rel
amlsoas report virtually exonerating
the lynchers os the ground that it waa
dearly in evidence that the llcnncsay
Jey had been bribed. Speaking of the
Mala the report has this to say:

Tfc extended raajrc ot oar researches has
ftevetoped the existence of the secret organ
iaotioB sty led "Mil. " The evidence cornea
frasa several sources, fully rompetrnt la
ItnailtlTe to attest Its truth, while Ihe fact
ks fporled try the long reronl of blood-eareila- jr

crime. It be tat alnost Impossible
M discover the perpetrator or secure wit-BtMs- e.

.V if to guard against exposure, the
dagger or stiletto Is eleetrd as the deadly
vvapoa to plunge into the breast or back of
the victim and kilrntly do Its frartut work.
Mcvrnge waa their motto. Jealousy and
(Slice speedllr found solace In these
methods, while the burning venreance of the
Vendetta sought sallstactloi In llmlifr blood
of an eucmy. The oH.rrrs of the Mafia aud
many of I a members are now known.
Among them are men born In this city of
Italian origin using their power for the
basest purpoaia, be it said to their eternal
disgrace.

The larger number of the soe'ely Is com-
posed of Italians and Sicilians, who Irft their
native land In most histinces, under as-unr- td

names, to avoid conviction and pun-Ishme- nt

for crimes there cotnml.trd, and
others w. re escaped convicts and bandits,
outlawed In their own land, seeking ihe city
of Xew Orleans for the congenial compan-
ionship of their own class. Thru; men know
the swift retribution ot the Uw in Italy, tor
hundreds have been shot down at sight by
the military In the mountains of (Icily with
out second thought. To day there la record-c- d

In the cltlcc of the Italian consul In this
city the names of souie 1,100 Italians anil
Medians landel here dstr.rig several years
past, showing the orllclal record ot their
criminality in Italy and Mclty Ilnndr.ds'ot
them are among ua to-da- We doubt not
the Italian government would rather be rid
of them than be charged with their custody
and punishment.

fuel. Is the well known character of a part
of tho Italian colony. a It Is called, who are
domiciled In this city anJ vicinity. It can
not be questioned that secret urgaul(4tlons
whoso teachings are hos.lle to the funda-
mental principles of the government ot Uo

United Mates must be a continual menace to
the good order of society an I tho material
welfare of the pcop.c. Whether under tho
name of Mxfla, eoclallst. Nationalist, or
whatever It may be, whether located In New
Orleans, Chicago or Xew York, tho meetings
of their members create aud dlsnemluatc se-

ditious opinions with a iiiauilrst tendency
toward overt act whoso commission par-
takes of tlu rankest treason.

The necessity for restrictions in Im-

migration from Italy especially Is point-
ed out as follows:

We have Mated in our remarks ntHUit the
Mafia that several hundred Italian criminals
are In this illy who should nut hue led
their native land w.thout the indorsement
of the American consul as to character and
should not have been permitted to land
here. The time has passed when th.s coun-
try can bo made the dumping ground lor th
worthless and depraved ot eery nation.
The crisis Is reached and on the uugiiltudo
ot the Issue It becomes the duty ot the next
congress to quickly enact such vigorous
laws that complete protection ho utt-rde-

hencctorth against these evils.
At the miiiu time wo shall plainly say

fiom our own experience tlut a Urge part
of tho Italian colony In th.s city Is rceog-lure- d

as a worthless class. Thry do uot
freely In the use of bctr or alcoholic

drinks Fairly Industrious, those who re-

main In thu city soon s ivu up n fow dollars
inore by thn strictest fiualliy thtin other-
wise, aud soon are doing something for
their own benefit. As II by common consent
the irult and ojster bualnint has drifted
into tho hands of tho Itallai.s, tho volume
of which arc In wholcsa n aud ntall lines
reaching Imtucusj proportions. What
more could they wishr What mure
could they ask? No othir coun-
try on this earth would extend to
any newcomers such privileges, ami what do
wo ask In return? Simply turn they. Ilka
others of foreign birth, should conform to
existing laws by wh eh their persons and
property are protected; to assltnllato In
thought nnd deed with our people In de
nounclng thu wrong and upholding the
right; to rise above tho lears and persua-
sions of secret societies, helping to crush
their power: and above all elto showing an
allegiance to the principles of the national
and statu govcrnmonU with no doubtful
hdellty. realizing that tho ono flig. as tho
emblem of freedom, is not less the index ot
a nation's power, is thu stars and stripes,
which mutt and shall be respected.

Concluding the report says:
Tho of the late chief of po

l!co showed the culmination of a conspiracy.
Ills death was deemed necessary to prevent
the eXiKisurc and punishment of crlm lists
whose guilt was being fast cstabUtueJ by
his dll gent pursuit. Tho condition of af-

fairs In this city toward a certain class of
V olators of the law ha I reached such a stage
that the law Itself whs well nlah powrrlr.s
to dcabwlth them so far reaching wss their
power ami Influence, In the trial i.f criminal
case. Gol cltizons were profoundly
Impressed by the repealed and slg-n- al

fallurrs ot Justice. The arts of the per-
jurer anil briber seemed to domlnst i in Ihe
courts, paralyz ng and rendering powerlcs
the ends of Justice. Certainly this was a
desperate situation.

In the public inciting above referred to-ge- neral

an I spontaneous In charjet r as
truly Indicating an uprising of Ihe masses
wc doubt if any power at tho command of
the authoiltles wool I have been sufficient to
overcome Its Intensity Evidence Is before us
from official sources thst eleten persons
were killed in the attack on the parish prls.
on. In thccirclulexauilnallon as to the cit-
izenship of those men we find that eight ot
them were beyond question American citi-
zens, and another had "declared his Inten
tlon" In this court, which act carrl'S wl h
It the renunciation of allegiance to his na-

tive ountry.
It Is a noteworthy fact In connection with

the uprising that no Injury whatever was
done to e.ther person or property beyond
the one act which seemed to have been the
olj ct or the assemblage altheptrish prison.

We have referred to the large number of
citizens participating In this demons ra-

tion, anl estimates of Judges st from ," 'o
,000 regarded a a spontaneous up-

rising of the peopla The ime
m:tude of this affair makes
It a difficult task to fix the guilt upon any
number of participants la fact the act
seemed to Involve the entire peop e ot the
par s"i and city of Xew Orleans. profuse
Is their sympathy and extended their con-
nection with tbeaffa t. In view of these con-
siderations the thorough examination of the
ubjet has failed to disclose the peecssiry

fa.' ts to Justify the grand Jary la presenting
indictments.

Maaglsvf My a tlltm.
Mahox Crrr, la.. May 6. John Pen-fiel-d,

a hore importer of Clarion, met
with a fatal accident. He wa leading
two stallions through the street's, whea
they became enraged and each beg-a- s

kicking and biting the other in a fright-
ful manner. Pcnfield seized a club and
attempted to separate them, when one
of the enraged stallions grabbed hint
by the shoulder and inflicted terrible
injuries about his person. Tb bow:
woald not rellnqaiah h hold oa Pen-fie- ld

and his mouth had to be pried
open with a neck yoke. Penfleld wa
horribly mangled, but b still living.

wrrsea CresaatesL
CHATTA5000A. Tesa., May 6. The

most horrible casual t ia the anaala of
railway cosatrsctJoa oat of Chattanooga
occurred at the camp oa the Chatta-
nooga Soatbera railway at Dack Creek
siding abcat midsight lat night. The
kitchen car of a coatrsctJon train
baraed, eoaaeaabag foar negro Kisr
Meadows, head cook, aad Joka liarrey.
Will Browder and Walter Mflea, akt-aa- t

cook. How the acckiest ocorred
to act kaowa, bat It i wpposved by
the officers of the road the rnea were
draak aad the ear accidentally set oa
ire.

Tk OssBta asT Jt. Bnsary.
DtXTXX, CoL, May Prot Hsaddea

he reported to Dktrict Attorney Starr- -

tkat-h- e had for asalvsi a piece of
the Brer, the esaty toaeh. tomm of
the Vitissty sad inin atwsie pwces
bram of the late Joiephia Baraaby.
It ia thoaght be femad aoraeaic.

TjrorjurATews, lad., 2fj . Eetara
from electioa ia second aad third-c- l
cits throaghoct the Kale skowgta- -

s--al staeratk rxia with the CX- -

scpUoa ef New Alhaay aad JeXmncm- -

rill, wacre the ftfalssirse mmnm m

awra,

DODQCO THI MARSHAL.

A CMMm latsrwt Tssaset After
CasHrt ..! Awy-lsr-rtt Q
tlMM of laterwatt at ts IUtL.
Sax DtKoo, Cat, May .The ateaaa--

hip KtaU. whlch'waW yesterday
by the United State marshal, got away
last evening", takta? a ratted State
depaty maiahal who u on board
with her. She left tho harbor at lit-

tle after 5 o'clock. Her departure w
not wholly unexpected, bat ll waa not
believed that ho would leave a soon
as he did. About 3 o'clock the capt-
ain's gig, containing himself ami five of
the crew, pulled out fcotn the fost of II

street and a. soon as th. captain got on
board the anchor waa welshed aad tho
vecl steamed out of the harbor.

The United State marshal wa not
aware evidently that his authority wai
to be diwretrardei bv the captain of the
Ktata, for at the time of her calling he j

wan in quest of the acbtxtner Bobert I

ami wnicn eraii ne uai rrn
ordered to take at any port outside the
jurisdiction of Mexico. The vewcl rra.s
to be ftclzed as a piratical craft.

There Is no doubt but the rifles nnd
ammunition on board of the lioWrt and
Minnie wa intended for the Chilian In-

surgent and that the calling of the I

Ktata at this port was for the object of
procuring the annv It is definitely I

known that communication pAAvd In

tween the ateamhlp captain and the
captain of tho .schooner Tho 1'nlted
State marshal nrrlved at thU port
about midnight last night with the

(

news that the chtoncr had eluded hliu. ;

There Ls no doubt now but that the
Chilian, were determined to leave thi j

harlnir at any cost. One of the deputy
! marshal, who was Matloned at the... . . , ,it . . i

mould of me nnrior in a mubii ini
keep a look-ou- t says that when tho
Ktata pavsed out the pilot was standing
between two armed Chilian while four
cannon guarded low, loat nnd stru.
He also tay that at leivst eighty armed
Chllinn-- t were drawn up on the deck
ready for action. This fact ahowr that
while the vessel w a in port she hnd n

plentiful ipply of men,, arms nnd am- - jj

munition During her stay In port the j

only arms ILsplnyed wa one small can- -

non. while no more than sixty sailor
were at any time Keen oa her deck. The
vessel on leaving the harbor shaped her
course north and steamed In the direc-
tion of San Clemente.

Titr. wATrr.u at wasiiixutom.
Wasiiinuton, Mnj' fc. -A- ttorney-General

Miller has made public th sub-
stance of the correspondence between
the ofllelal here and the authorities at
Wilmington nnd San IMcgo. Cal., relnt-in- if

to tho Insurgent vessel Ktata nnd
the schiKiner Uoberl nnd Minnie.

The Ktata Is a Chilian insurgent rrv
sell of Iron build. She onrrles four can-

non nnd alMiut 100 men. The
mentioned a probability thnt the Kol-c- rt

aud Minnie would probably goto
Snn Clemente Island nnd then transfer
her nnns nnd nuiiniinltion to the Ktat.

"Cnn yon take the vessel on the high
sen without violation of Inw?" was
asked of Secretary Trnry.

"Yes, sir," replied the secretary em-

phatically.
The cscajn; of the Ktata raises Impor-

tant questions of international law
The Alabama claims which cot the
British government f.'O.OOO.Ooo. nne In
a similar manner, through tho ctil-tuc- nt

of a confederate vessel in an Kn-gll- sh

jKirt and tho sujiplying of men.
gun and ammunition to her by British
vessels.

RUNNING FOR OFFICE.

A Tlr Votr rtllrI Itjr is foot ltnrr-lli- M Is
anil CHerrn at tlir Knimr Krsult.

CitAwroitiisviu.r, Ind.. May 8. On
Montlny last occurred tho city election
nt Waynetown, Montgomery county.
William Sltntns nnd I'mnk Ilollowell
tied for tlie ofllce of treasurer, each
gentleman receiving 3-- votes. To de-

cide the question a to which mis
should hold the otlice a foot race, wns
held lietwern the men yesterday nftfr-noo- n.

The race a iOv-yn- nl dash, nnd
several thousand nopU were on
the ground letting n the onleotne.
Slmms Keemed a sure winner until h
tripped and Ml within three yanl of
the goal. Ilollowell fell over him. but
crawling over the line won the race
amid tlu; howla and cheer of the as-

sembled multitude. Ilollowell was
duly sworn In last evening.

Consul r.wlnc Ksplalna.
Vajtoi'vkr. It. C, May M Cnnul

Ewlng has made a statement, to which
he desired the fullest publicity given,
a follows: "At no time have I ever
refused to honor the toast to her majes-
ty the queen, nor do I rrfus- - U toast
the sovereign of another nation to
which I am accredited, but what I did
decline to do wa to stnnd up and. by
standing up, participate In the sing-

ing of any national anthem other than ,

that of tho United State. To do other-- 1

wise would Ik? contrary to diplomatic I

usages and lesld-K- . how would it look i

if I, a a republican and representative .

of a republican government, were to ,

assist In singing 'Ing tn reign over us I

hannv and glorious td savi; Uie
M

qu-n- ?

Th rrrsUUrnt Takes ru,t K14.
r. Wa!, . Mat? . Thn nrrsl- -

dcntlal party made a trip from Tacoma
to Seattle by boat, Wing srlroml j

alfoanl the palatial sU-ntse- r. the t ty of
Seattle, at Tacoma. at 11 a-- m. KIlUtt
bay was covered with veU and tnats
of crTj description The rees-ptio-u by
the Seattle committee aboard the steam-erw- a

without formality, save a few re-

mark by Myor White, to which the
presklrnt responded,

yn tntwrtrrrinm With If HsmJ

CitiCAOo. May 8. A little tmeaslnes
U apparent among the official of sow
of the eastern rx-- A on acmat of U
complaccat saaner la which the Cbf
cago A- - AlUm take It pssatsliaot.
The management of the Altoa Ull roa-ten- d

that the IwycoU U not later-ferin- g

with it bashaw ami th"
cosssrrvatlre policy of th road srJU H

be departed frota. It i UU-- 4 tfeat
vrrn! of the eastern road an qelrUy
accepting It ticket. CeTtlaIy tbe
Alton pepk? arr hcrwja laasea
paAss-ng- er bttsisr sot Crfdy Is

condition of their trala bt
ia the siat-esB-n-t of their eral4T- -

Jkrtmmm TmWBm

Vzxrz, CoL. My -- TL II. C
Headdea. who i saalyxiag th v'tarm
lV-- b from tlie reasala of th ll
Jcssephlae It liaraahy. ha made a dis
covery which wm set at re rxawr.

mA kaLrmest that Mrs Ears by did

ot vir (msi th effect of arwaicaJ
poi-sooia- Aftr two day of ara
mrrm-i-r --- 5 BfiR kkTT tST mmTtl
chemist aaoscd that jlo had
brsra discovered h --rz I
He foad. he Jd. cossld-ria-g th

moat of vUtxr alyd. rxrfr
metal to prore heyoad doM that
Mrv Baraaby 0k4 in K f .

j,T GstJra Crav
prxaxxx CoL. 3ar a, Th caly tibg

loom hera ed Csri XAxcm, who
wsautokin JmjGvX.U thatatocs
taw he ra is TfrcryhMie aad
af ttrwarf a real ttUU dealer. He l!t
here ahot a year ajo. d
thea cotU--e- d iaas& He a catir
ofteky- -

rr-- -- 4 jrr- - t4sirs-Vxm- i.

May S The aaaaJcJ- f- cs--- s8

has eosdesad tSe fwcrxtt
May day aavethods apjrsrs-jrtate- d f
to Fossrm-- rs saJTcrrr aad --tca.adtd
aL im liian T irr T-1- m-- "--' -- - J--"-

Slf L-a- TfJS. ksWSsa , , t,rSSJH m mm),

tUtnt Y ta?t
On a Journey by e or asl. pfwnir r's

8i"ma'h Hitters s a iWsni
rlnl travetf r caa al cttfntfc

C4lr. erimps awl lysrrs
J.n l sta&d tkn ehost of eheo afithis iraaa-xn- l aUTai l stoshs

' 'Wc"r""
Th tmrup U ttie rattr! es-r--li

l rrwtl optcl U a rss.ltsX. liv4a
Courier

IVs;T w-- ,t smUI vest .w ssr Msw tryiX
Carter UUI Uesw lU. ksst gsst w l
ou7. Ygq e.'l tase va witani Wwaau

Is jewr nrjMMt, Mss-ssttss- tMt den-tlst- s

! ml trt nils fcssvtftMckSv ysj
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